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Another of those Gateway sur-
veys renowned for accuracy and
scope was taken in the cafeteria of
Lister Hall last week.

News reporters Shirley Kirby
and Alex Ingram asked 40 resi-
dence students if tbey would move
into co-op housing if tbey could.

Co-op housing costs about $65
a month room and board, and about
six hours a week in bousework
time. Residence rates are $95 a
month room and board, with maid
service.

0f the students polled, 50% said
tbey would like to move into co-
op bousing rather than res. The
most common reason for a co-op
preference was, "It's cheaper."

"There would be no rules and
no discipline," said a girl in ed 2
and a boy in eng 1. Two other
men chose co-op because of the
uninhibitive atmospbere they ima-
gined would exist.

"I imagine it would be less im-

personal," commented a man in
Sci 3.

Many of the students who were
ready to leave res for the co-ops
qualified their choice with the
condition they could pick their
house-brothers or sisters. One girl
said she'd move as long as her
bouse-mates were not drunks.

Twenty students said tbey would
not move into a co-op bouse if
tbey had the chance. But of these,
only five actually preferred resi-
dence to a co-op situation. Five
were already planning to leave res
for apartments next year.

The major objection to co-op
housîng was the housework in-~
volved.

Two people did flot believe 10
people could get along in a bouse.
One person said she didn't think
the working atmosphere in a co-
op house would be good.

One male student in eng 4 said
point-blank, "I'm lazy. I like hav-
ing things done for me. ll stay
in res."

What the people on the inside say
Students wbo participated in U

of A's first attempt at large scale
student-operated bousing have
been evaluating their living ex-
perience of the past year.

Most of them cbalk up a "yes
plus" beside co-op.

"I think the best argument for
co-op above Lister is that in Lister
you are molded," said AI Quirt,
grad studies, of the Allin House.
"Co-op lets eacb difforent person
dovelop differontly."

Leslie Patterson, house ec 2,
cooks at the Allin House. She
livod in an ahl-girl co-op for haîf
the term.

"Our smaller numbors bring us
dloser togothor," she said. "In Lis-
ter, there are 60 poople on a floor.
In co-op housing, you are living
with no more than Il."

"Co-op is not impersonal,"
agreed Brian Wbitson, arts 2. "In
Lister, thoro is no place to sit
down unless you want to stare at
a regulation groy wall."

Ian Walkor, arts 3, lives in "Earl's
house" at 11032-89 Avenue. He
commontod, "In a co-op bouse, the
same poople tend to be in the same
living room every night. You talk,
have extended discussions. That
doos somthing."

During exams, the Allin House

held an ad boc "nigbt-owl club"
gathering every night in the liv-
ing room for anyone in the wbole
co-op up lato studying. Exam ten-
sion woent down.

Othor co-op members are glad
of the froedom. Friends can drop
in for supper. The fridge has food
in it all the timo, and anyone can
have a midnight snack.

Everyone interviewed in the co-
op indicated tbey foît co-op was
a mucb more porsonal kind of liv-
ing than residence. Linda Kumm,
arts 2, commented, "If things get
tough for someone, we are more
opon witb each othor. If you fool
like being alone, it's just liko ask-
ing a brother or sister to get out
of tho room for a wbile.

"I tbink poople are more bonest
witb each other in co-op housing
thdn in res."

Many people in co-ops think
mon and women in the samo house
would be a great idea. But the
univorsity bas requested this be
beld off until the co-op is inde-
pendent of university-owned bous-
es.

A clause in tho university lease
agreement says the university can
terminato theo base at any time if
studonts in co-op "bring disre-
pute upon the university."
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A MAP 0F U 0F A'S NORTH GARNEAU LAND REQUISITION

... the shaded oreas are university-owned and face future demolition

Student-run housing 15os s uni vers ities
By ELAINE VERBICKY

Co-op bousing is news at U of A tbis
year.

It was news at the University of Paris
about the year 1200.

Student-owned-and-oporatod bousing
is as old as the first university. From tbe
timeo f Socrates, studonts have bad to find
a place to est and sloop at night.

It is only in recont years university ad-
ministrations have becomo so intorested
in the common welfaro and common money
of students to market to them food-and-
snooze, no-booze "residencos".

U of A is a young university, 50 it
has a double bistory of student bousing.
ts first administrators tbought studont

housing an administration concern, and
put up Athabasca Hall in 1911.

The building accommodated classes, the
ibrary, the gymnasium, laboratories, and

offices of the administration, as well as
residence areas for staff and students. In-
stoad of 12,000 undergraduates, tbere were
about 120 at U of A in thoso days.

And even tben, some students opted
for independence instead of residence. They
went knocking on doors in Garneau until
tbey found a garrot or a basement room
that cost hardly anything a montb, us-

uabby with eitber a sloping ceiling or a
sloping floor, and sometimos both.

Tboy lef t their beds unmade, stacked
ibrary books on the floor and kept closets

full of cases and cases of doad glass
soldiors. Wbo coubd afford clothes?

The tradition has carried on. Garneau
still supplies the independent type witb
cbeap garrots or basomonts. Students to-
day are using the some bistorie plumbing
as tbe first U of A pioneers.

Thoy get tho samo queasy feeling Dad
had wben he woke up the morning after
Saturday night and discovered the floor
was falling away and the ceiling was div-
ing at hîm. And closets are stîlb full of
empties.

But Garneau accommodation is getting
harder to find evory year. The university
is expanding into North Garnoau, gohbling
bouses students used to live in. Tbe old
bouses are going down for parking lots
and classroom complexes. And soon thore
wibl be virtually no place to livo within
wabking distance of campus except resi-
dence.

The university's residence bistory bas
an early and a late poriod. Between Atha-
basca, Pembina and Assiniboia Halls, al
comploted by 1915, and the modemn Lister
Hall complex, there is a gap of nearly baîf
a century.

St. Josepb's College, a Roman Catbolic
residence, went up in 1927. St. Stepben's
Colego was tbe f irst building on campus,
but was not solely a residence for some
years.

University enrolment, vory low througb
tbe depression, jumped just before World
War II and neyer came down. The bousing
situation becamo critîcal during tbe war,
when the military took over the tbree old
residences, and students bad to move into
Garneau.

Aftor tbe war, tbe increased influx of
students quickly ro-filled the residences.

Lister Hall came up witb tbe '64 frosb,
ready for 1500 students.

This year, a tbird towor is rising, along
witb residence rates, in the Lister com-
plex. Michener Park, for 300 married stu-
dents, is open.

And sometbing new bere in student
bousing bas arrived-tbe Campus Co-op-
orative Association. A group of students
are renting bouses and doing maintenance
work tbemselves in an effort to live more
cheaply in a more bome-like atmosphere
than in residence.

Six bouses in Garneau are being rented
at reduced rate from tbe university this
year, but the co-op bopes to become in-
dependent of the university next year.

The co-op is ready to purchase bouses,

but a combination of Garneau zoning laws,
bigb prices aimed at bigb-rise developers,
and rapid expansion of the university is
making the situation look ugly.

Tho city's zoning laws say only seven
people are allowed to live in a bouse in
Garneau. Tbis bas been tacitly ignored
by generations of Garneau landlords, but
tbe co-op association will flot be able to
get official city approval for more than
seven students dwolling in any bouse tbey
may want to buy.

And the co-op cannot buy any bouse
at the current jacked-up prices because
tbey need more than seven in a bouse
to finance purchase, as well as city ap-
proval to obtain a Central Mortgage and
Housing Corporation boan. Tbis situation
appears to be internally contradictory.

The university bas no official policy on
the co-op, but bas informod people in
four of the six bouses tbey must vacate
before July demolition crews move in.

"Perbaps some faculty groups located
in areas now slated for demolition wil
be moved into the otber co-op bouses,"
said Dr. W. H. Worth, vice-president in
charge of campus planning, last week.

Co-op members are beginning to wonder
if this piece of student bousing bistory
will pass into tradition after only one
promising year of existence.
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